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TKI.Kl'IIONlt CONNECTION.

Evening Herald
Wednesday, apkil ho, isoo.

Mn, Cltivuland lias twenty-seve- n private
detectives in citizen's clothes to watcli over
Ills persounl safety. The, President nocds no
dcteetlvos to wntch his third term boom.

In our nows columns will ho found n special
dispatch from Pretoria giving the informa-
tion that Paul Krugcr, President of the South
African Itopublic, has commuted thoscntenco
of (loath of John Hnyx Hammond and liis
four companions. The demand of Sir.
Chamberlain was considered ns a conclusive
throat of war, and caused much excitement
in llrltish circles. Tho Hoor President was
expected to do just as ho has done.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.
In accordance with tiio state law on the

.subject, tho School Directors of tho county
will UHtciulila in Poltsvillo on Tuesday next
for tho purpose of ducting a County Superin-
tendent of public M'hooli for si term of thico
years. There are but two prominent enihll-dutc- s

seeking tho position tho present in-

cumbent, Prof. O. W. Weiss, of Schuylkill
Haven, and l'rof. J. W. Cooper, of town, who
is at pieKont principal of the Shenandoah
High school. Tho election is one of much
interest to tho peoplo, and they look to tho
Directors with the hope that they will have
due rugniil for tho responsibility devolving
upon thorn on Tuesday next.

Thu present Incumbent is uciinlidate for
and wo believo bo should Lo

superseded by homo ono else fur several good
reasons. Reasoning from l'rof. Weiss' own
Mandpoint, when ho was first elected, ho
argued that no man should hold tho oilieo of
Cuulity Superintendent of Public Instruction
for more than two or three terms. Ho has
now held tho position forllftecn years, and
should itivo way to somo ono else. If l'rof.
Veisi was so tinn a believer in tho principle
of rolat on in oilico when ho succeeded Piof.
Xcvilin, it is nut usKih!? too much to allow
that principle to ho applied to himself at this
time. Within the past thirty-si- x years tho
position lias been tilled by but two men, and
the schools during that tuuo haNohad tho
benefit of their imliuJii.il iikas uloue;
whereas, if a change bad been made, say
every two or three terms, Ube principle upon
which Mr. Weiss placed gloat laitb before ho
was elected) the schools would have profited
by tho injection of new ideas und new
methods.

The statu school reports at hand show that
the principle of lotation it caiticd out in the
majority of the counties, and the result is
beiielicial to tho schools. In forty-thre- e

counties the longest tenuiu is tlnce terms,
while in louitccn wo ilnil that four terms is
tlie longest, thus making lil'ty-suvc- u counties
in which buporililcndcuis have been elected
lor terms nut longer than twelve years. It is
trim that when a change is contemplated it
should hoiuaUo with much caution. To lower
tho standard for the meio sake of making u
chaugo is wrung. Jlutit ism lino of prece-

dent, in this state at Icit, and it is becoming
mute settled habit with each year, to place

new men with progressive ideas in the t op-

tion of County .Superintendent, every two or
tluee tonus.

Tlio candidacy of Prof. Cooper, who is an
applicant for tho and whose election
appears to be a cirun result of the Directors'
convention, needs no commendation fioui us.
It fcpeiil.s for itself. As principal of tho Shen-
andoah High school his lecord has been one
of much merit ; the school has made gieat
progress under his guiding hand, und tho
people of Shenandoah will part with him
with much rclULtunce. Tho School Hoard of
tjwn only expressed the sentiments of the
people, without regard to politics or creed,
when that body unanimously cndoritd his
landidaey for tho most Important oilico in the
gilt of tho people that of County Superin-
tendent.

1'eiug a man of advanced attainments and
great executive ability, kuuwiug full well
the true standard uf teachers' ipualillcitious,
Mr. Cooper will allow no man to liillueuce
him to lower tho standard of the schools, or
tho iiualillcitions uf tho teachers, whether
that man lie a School Director or nut. Having
the weight and force of character to perfotm
tho duties of tho oilico with firmness und
impartiality, such base means as wo have
referred to will nut be countenanced during
his owtipuucy of tho ultico.

From advice received from different
auctions of tho county. Prof. Cooper will bo

the next County Superintendent of Publio
Instruction, ami tho wltmtiou will be a wise
one. Among all the available instructors in
the oouiity, we know of none moro worthy
and capable than tho present principal of tho
bheuatiduah Hbjli achool.

Thk amtuuuceituuit is made tluit Henry
Hoiiek, Doputy State Suiieriutoiuumt of
J'nblie Instruction, will lie a candidate fur
Cotosrew in the I'ourteeiilh district, ouui-loia-

of Ibaiion, Dauphin and Perry
inutile. 11 r- - Houek's popularity uxtouds
rer the vutire state, eapeeially among the
fiends of the public suhooU, who would be

1 leased to we blm in the lialla of Cong runs.

Mr. Houck is the father of I'nul Huuek, of

Tup Heading Times fittingly celebrated its
' Ith uunivrr-ur- by upimaring In new type

1 printed on d presto. The Times
i mi of mir most valued oxuhuugus, and ono

i' 'i I tie js i'p!e of lUudlng bbould be proud
i ' i ..h disurved all the stiooeas which Its
r, ..,a as a funiily uowijuper hai brought lo
it.

A BRUSH WITH MACEO.

Reported ltopul.n of the Intrepid Iimir-Ce- nt

Cnvali-- Lmdor.
HAVAXA, April il i ( oluii. l Debus, with

the Alfonso XII battalion, hna been
nt I Logim. province of I'lnar dol

Hlo, with a numerous bund of Insurgents
un dor Antonio Mneeo. Tho Spaniards

the enemy with loss. Tho govern-
ment troops lost s mnjor, two captains
nml four Boldlera. Tho troops pursued
the enemy In conjunction with othor col-
umns of troops, und Mivooo rutronted

Tnphi.
The column of troops under the ootn-imiii-

of Colonel Vnllonrcol pushed on
through Jnplron to Dechuzn, whoro tho
troops found tho Insurgents. An

followed, nml the ononiy suf-
fered sovero loss through tho flro of tho
urtillary. Tho columns under Colonels
Debos nnd vllln then oauio up, nnd tho
lighting was continued. Six soldiers wuro
wounded nnd Colonel Debos wns carried,
wounded, to Ilratnnlos. Later ho returned
with n supply of provisions to Lechuzn,
whoro tho columns nro encamped.

Tho gunboats Plzarro und Alvnrndo,
whilo cruising In tho vicinity of Port
Jlnrnvl, provlnco of Santiago do Cuba, not
tar from lluritcon, Intcndlug to lnml somo
troops nour thdt port, wero rocelvcd with
llvoly dlschnrgos of musketry from the
fdioro. Tho gunboats lnimedhitoly oponod
llro on tho Insurgents, tho troops woro
landed nnd tho oncmy was compelled to
rotreat with numerous loss.

Tho commander of tho Plzarro, Lieu-
tenant Juan Cervero, nnd threo mnrlnes
wero sorlously wounded, four marlnos
worn slightly wounded, ono officer nnd
four guorrlllns were seriously woundod,
seven guorrlllns wero slightly woundod
nnd ono guorrllln was killed.

Artllltry Sergeant Joso IJarrcrn has d

u great catastrophe nt tho fort of
Clego do Avlln by extinguishing a flro
which was discovered nmong thu boxes of
ammunition nnd projectiles, threatening
u grout explosion and enormous loss of
life.

ltlu'iinuiltHiu Cured In fi Hay.
"Slystlc Curo" for Itheuinatism and Ncu-mlgi- a

radically cures In 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is reinarkablo and
mysterious. It removes at once the causo
and tho disease Immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by
C. II. llagcnbueh, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Celeliratlug Victories In Nicaragua.
Managua, April ai Tho

hero is celobrntlug a great victory over the
Insurgents. Having captured La Puz,
Pueblo Luovo, Pltnl. Momotombo und
Canas from tho robots, tho government
now controls tho eastern port of tho Leon
railroad. Threo olllcers nnd somo men
wero killed on tho government side, while
twenty officers nnd GOO men among tho
rebels were slaughtered. President n

nnd General I'ulz led thu government
forces. Thoro nro 2,000 rebels surrounded
In Momotombo, and unless they oscnpo In
twonty-fou- r hours they may bo killed.

A Good Thing for u Had Cough.
What? Pan-Tin- 23c. At Oruhler Itros.,

drug store.

I"oilr Tons of Djnainlto Illmvn tTp,

Pout Tovyxsexii, Wash., April 29. Tho
steamer WlllapaJ list nrrlved frn- - vlosku,
brings the Information that on the night
of April 10 tho powder niagnzlno of tho
Trendvvell Mining company, on Douglas
Island, containing four tons of dynamite,
wns destroyed by u terrific explosion. Tho
watchman, William Coin, of (spring Val-
ley, C.tl., was blown to atoms. Every pane
of glass within u radius of ten miles was
broken, and a bolo of over fifteen feet
deep now marks tho situ of the magazine.

Dnu't Trifle With Coughs nnd Colds,
Take Pan-Tin- a (23c.) and be cured. At

(Irubler Ilros., drug storo.

Temporary Truco In Illinois.
Sl'ltlNOPIKLU, April 23 As tho hour for

calling tho Illinois state Republican con-
vention to order approaches tho prospects
uro for n less bitter fight than was antici-
pated The Cook county machliio nnd tho
McKiulcy backers had n truco conference
last evening, and an agreement was
reached. It was that tho resolutions in-

structing tho nntlounl delogates-at-lnrg-

should not bo presented until after nil tho
stuto ofltcos, excepting tho triiitcosof tho
Stato unlvorslty, shall bavo been nomi-
nated, nnd that this resolution shall bo
diseussed, not to oxceed oiie hour, lie ond
this thoro seems to bo u dllTerenoo of opin-
ion. Tho MoKinlcy men claim that Dr.
Jnmlosou, state chairman nnd lender of
the y forcos, agreed that this
resolution should not bo referred to tho
commlttoo ou resolutions. Dr. Jamloson
denies that ho so agreed. Kvcry ono Is
primed und propnrcd for a flght'dosplto
tho truco.

Fatal Ylrts' nt l'nrls, Tex,
Paths, Tox., April 211. A disastrous fire,

Involving loss of llfo nnd 253,000 worth of
property, broke out in the three story
building of J. K. liywntcrs, on South
Main street, nt 2 o'clock in tho morning.
It spread to tho warehouso of M. V, Allen
& Co., tho Clements building and Hotel
Putorson. John b'aulsiuan, a tin Inspec-
tor from Wlster, I. T., who was occupy-
ing a room In tho Ilyvvnters building, was
suffocated and burned tu death. There Is
a suspicion that ho was murdered and tho
building set on flro to conceal tho crime.
Olllcers nro investigating. While tho
firemen wero playing ou tho llnmos n wall
foil, crushing S. II. Hnnuoy and Louis
Itootehe, the former fatally and tho lutter
sorlously.

Twenty llnilleri Taken Out.
St. Louis, April 30. A spi-el- from

Chihuahua, Moxloo, says that already over
twenty dead oodles have boon tuk n from
the mine. which oolltip-ui- l thoro lint wook,
and there are forty persons stlllentombod.
Tho rescuing party onn hoar the voices of
those untombed, wlui are trying to work
their wny out towards the rescuing party
The onuse of the oave in was tho giving
away of the main support. Tho mine was
vory poorly Umbered,

rrnpoacd Street Jlnllvvay Cominlldatioii
PtTTsiiuito, AprllSU. The Dlsimtch snys

that n glguutlp scheme Is on foot fur tho
ooiiiiiiiiuuoii oi an ino street, railway com
paulos In Allegheny county which, when
effected, will have n capitalization of nearly
KA""0,JO0. Tho syndicate now working
on this matter Is made up of Now York
capitalists, headed by Drown Druthers.
New York bankers. It is expected the
deal will bo closed within n month.

Adlr'tt Cunli

Ono of the fiiut linos of nddrcttcarda over
dUplnyudiu thiiMH-tiu- of tlio state can bo
seen at tlio JIkuald oilico. They arc

with hocicty emblfjinw, and make
iiiott oxcclknt visitiiij,' cards for members of
tlio various frituruiUos, Call aud exatnlno
them.

Clnabinakers May strike Arifiin,
Cl.KVKI.ANti, April 211 Asotileini-ntwn- s

made on Mnudav botvvwn M T Sliver &
Co. and their striking rlu.iU ui.ik." i who
had sti in U for more pay. Thet Kuikmak-er- s'

tinlun yesterday pivsoiitid vviiiton
contract lor tlie firm to sign, .mil vtii- - met
With n refusal. The union t lien doc lnrotl
tho strike on again, nml the threat Is mnde
that nil of tlie 6,ou cloiikniakers of tho
city will be railed out.

A Ortiidhhtto for lSlerti'fifiutlnn.
Jamaica, L. I., April 80. Tho jury In

the trlnl of Arthur Mnyhew, elmrgeil with
tho murder of Stephen Powoll, In Ilotnp-Rten-d

on March 7, brought In n verdict last
night of murder In the first dngrco. John
Wayne, nil nocoinpllrm, jiluiiiletl guilty to
the charge of manslaughter In the first de-
gree Doth men will bo sentenced on
Mny 0.

Against Murderer Taylor.
WASHINGTON", April 2!) Justice Hrcwor,

of the United States supremo court, hns
refused to Interforu In any wny with tho
judgment of the Carroll county circuit
court, which sentenced Jllll 1 uylor to bo
hanged tomorrow for tho murder of tho
Meek family.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Hclnrlch Gottbnrd von Troltschko, tho
German historian, died In liorlln. aged G2.

Tho Presbyterian million dollar fund,
Inaugurated by tho gonornl assembly In
18IK5, has now reached $3:10,000.

Lord Dunrnvcn, says a Loudon dispatch,
dailies tho report that Mr. II. McCalmont
Is now tho solo owner vnlkyrlo III.

Tho minister of finance of Chllo declares
that tho rumors of tho return to n paper
currency ou tho part of Chllo are mali-
cious inventions.

A long .standing quarrel between J.
Hull Davidson and Henry T. Duncan,
both of Lexington, Ky., has re
sulted In n challenge to it dud.

William Paul was executed at tho Co
lumbus (O.) penitentiary at 12:10 tills
morning. Ho slut and killed bis fatlior-In-lav-

Josoph 'Vockcy, ncur Hiploy, ou
July C, 181)1.

Rich
Red Blood

la tho Foundation of the Wonderful Cures
by Hood's Sarsnparllla.

That Is Why the cures by Hood's
nro Cures.

That Is Why Hood's Sarsaparllla cures
tho severest cases of Scrofula, Salt ltkcum
and other blood diseases.

That Is Why It overcomes That Tired
feeling, strengthens tho nerves, gives
energy in place of exhaustion.

That Is Why tho Bales of Hood's
have increased year after year,

until now It requires tho largest Labora-
tory In the world. That is Why

Hood 9s
Sarsaparilla

Is tho Only Truo Blood Purlfler promi-
nently In tho public eye today.

Prorated tiy C. I. Hood A Co.. Lowell. Mftia. gl.

M,l act harmoniously with
nOOU S FlllS JIood'sBarsaparllia. Sc

Full Value,
No Waste.

I am not making sensational
street displays, but have a
larger clothing business than
any other house in Shen-

andoah.

WHY?
Because, instead of wasting my

money in hiring bands, lavishing
decorations, treating curiosity
seekers to beer and cigars, and

otherwise throwing away my profits,

I give my customers tlie benefit of

that much money, and more added.

See my stock of

SPRING and SUMMER
CLOTHING.

No brass bands are needed to

convince the people of what it is.

It speaks for itself.

S. BLOCK,
ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE.

Corner Main and C'li Try Sts., Slion tndoali, 1'a

A Ruined

Gown
Is generally tho
result when infer-

ior dross shields

VaUt rudiei or aroused Tho only
unlit of tha certain remedy is

CanJUld Utui HMtld:

Canfleld Dress Shields.
Wo agree to replace any dress damaged
hy perspiration when tho Canfielil Shield
lias been properly attached.

Ask for and Insist upon
having "Canltld Dress
ghlelda."

CANPIELD
RUDDER COMPANY,

New Yobk,
London and l'ims.

For sale by dealers ercry- - Trd-Mr- k on eterr

And in Shenandoah by r. J. Ccutbon, R

F, QUI, B. H, Morgan, A, Owens,

BABIES WITH SKINS ON FIRE
from ltclilng and burnlns pcfomm nml other
nktn nud ccnlp tortures. None but pan-nt- renl-tz- a

how theno It 1 lo ones ruflVr. To know thtit
a wnrm bnth with OtiTictniA Hnxr, and n HiirIo
nnplicntlon of C'uticuua (olnttnrnt), the vtvnt
skin cure, will In tho mfljortly of cnn- Afford
Instant relief, permit rest and flleep nnd point
to n npfedy cure, und not to une them without a
moment's delay Is to fall In our duty.

Sold throughout tha world. Trlw, CmcifBA, S0c.
BOAP, 2Af3. HlSOLTIXT, 5nc. ind $1. IOTTIB IiBUO
sUinCncM. Cor p.t Sole Prori Uonton.

Da'Iiow to Cure Skin Tortured Ilibici," mailed frte.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

doling Qiintntlona of tlio Xtiw York nnd
I'lillndolplitn i;cluiiiKe.

New Yoiik, April 38. A considerable fall
InKolT In activity was noted In the stock spec-
ulation today, nnd tho character of the mar-
ket was almost exclusively professional and
tho courso of prices reactionary. Closing
bids! 2
llaltlmore&Ohio VSH Lehigh Valloy Uin
Chcsa.AOhlo "H Now Jersey Cen...llHi
Del. & Hiiilson... l27)i N. Y. Central 97H
1)., L. & W. 159W Pennsylvania 61

Krio - 15 ItcadlnK 1SJS

Lake Erie & W... 1BW Bt. Paul J85g
Lehigh Nnv 13 W.lf.Y.i-P-a 24

Oenornl Jllnrkcts.
PiitMnri.piiiA, April 28. Flour dnlli win

tcr Buperflne, S3.S0a3.73; do. extras, $2.75GWi

l'ennsylvanla roller, clear, ?3.25tM.iiO; do. ilo.
BtrnlKht, S3.M3l.70; western winter, clear,
S3 2.Va3.85. Wheat dull, with 70c. bid and
7ilc. asked for May. Corn quiet, with 3oc.
bid nnd 33$c. asked for April. O.its quiet,
with 23)0. bid and SHiio. asked for April. Hay
steady; choice timothy, 317(317.50. Hccfeasy.
Pork active. Lard weak; western steam,
S3.03. llutter steady; western dairy, 6811c;
do. creamery, 10315c; do. Kleins. 15c: Imi-

tation creamery, loii'!S12c.; New York dairy,
lOcillHc; do. creamery, IoaiSc; l'ennsylva-
nla and western creamery prints, c" tra, 17c;
do. choice, 10c; do. fair to good, 13Q15c;
prints Jobblnir at I8ft21c. Cheese dull; largo,
oftDIJc.; small. 4MUc; part skims, aai)c:
full Bklmi, 25034c. Kggs Btcady; Now York
and Pennsylvania, HVto.; western fresh, 103
HHic; southern, t'SHlc.

l.lio Stock Market.
New Yoiik, April 23. European cables

quote American steers at lO&lOWc, dressed
w eight; refrigerator beef at Calves
very firm; poor to prime veals, S31.87j4j.
Sheep and lambs active; unshorn sheep, me-
dium to fair, $3. !i"Jll; fair to good clipped do.,
S3.riumci; fair unshorn lamb. S5.37)4; ordin-
ary to choice clipped do., $535.3). Hogs higher
atSltft.a-,-.

Hast Liiikiity, Pa., April 23. Cattle slow
and lower; prime, SI.2.V($t 31; good butchers,
S3.K0gi.10; bull, stags and cows, $1.733.70.
Hogs higher: prima medium, S3.MI&1; best
Yorkers. i3.l)a3.03; common to fair, S3.750
3.S5; heavy hogs, 83.B3tf3.7ll; rough. S2.50U
3.2). Sheep active; prime, $3.8Vai; fair. S3.3U
&3.50; common, $3oV).20: choice lambs, Sl.WlTH
6; common to good lambs, $;).753l.aji spnu.'
lambs, S3&8. Veal calves, Si.MSi.G3.

Tho lloltord Malprnctlco Cnse.
SALEM, X. J., April 23. The hearing

of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Johnson, John
Nlckorsou nnd Hurry Uaker, who nro

of being accessories in tho denth of
Ida Ilofford, of Vlnehmd, N. J., is being
held In this city today. It is rumored thnt
tho officials hnvo secured now ovidonco.
The finding of tlio coroner's jury that tho
girl died of ninlpractlco Is declared to bo
faulty, from tho (net that ono of tho jurors,
Thomns North, was not ft roldent of
Salem county, whero tho death occurrod.
Tho defendants hnvo secured ablo counsel
to defend them.

Condensed Testimony,
Chas. 11. Hood, llrokernnd Manufacturer's

Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies that I)r,
King's New Discovery has no cnual ns a
Cough remedy. J. 1). Drown, Prop. St,
James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind., testifies that
bo was cured of a Cough of two years stand-
ing, caused by La Grippe, by Dr. King's New
Discovery. II. F. Merril, Haldwinsville,
Mass., says that lie has used and recommend-
ed it and never know it to fail nod would
rather havo It than any doctor, hecauso it
always cures. Mrs. Hemming, '322 K. 25th
St., Chicago, always keeps it at hand and has
no fear of Croup, because it instantly relieves.
Free Triu I llottles at A. Wasley's Drugstore.

Still Hearing Krldence Againflt Jackson.
XnwpoiiT, Ky., April 2!) Tho publio

evidently expected sonsiitlous In yester-
day's testimony In tho .Tuckaon trial. Tlio
court room nnd the streets in Its vicinity
wero crowded, nnd tho sheriff had to ttsu
hti'on measure to keep the crowd In tho
corridors from prosslnp; tho door to tho
court room. It wns expected that Georso
II. Jocknon, tho colored cub driver, would
lOrtlfy In tho forenoon. That sensation
was postponed until tho nflernooa. When
lu did take pluco tlio honsatluu did not come
up tu expectations, nud was a repetition
of his stury already published. Eleven
witnesses woro examined during the day,
und probably tho prosecution will require
mi ol today.

Itellef In Six Hours.
, Distressing kidney and bladder diseases
loliovcd In six hours by the "Now Great
South American Kidney Curo." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
mo uumuiT, Kiuueys, uacK anu every part
of tho urinary passagos in malo or female.
It relieves retention of wator and naln In
passing It almost immediately. If you want
nine iciiei una euro tins is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

lteslgned from tlio New York Yacht Club.
NKW YoltK, April 20.-- H. Mnltlnml Ct.

soy, of this city, and who 1ms
the representative hero of Lord Dunraven
lu yachting matters, Is said to havo sent
In Ills resignation as a member of the Now
York Yucht club. Tho resignation Is sun.
pooil to havo been lu consequence of thoclub's nctlou in regurd to Lord Dunrnven's
uiiegntions ot last year ugalnst the man-
agers of tho Defender-Valkyri- e III raco.

It will bo an agreeable surprise to porsons
subject to attacks of bilious colic to learn that
prompt relief may bo had by takiug 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhooa Itcrn- -

cdy. In many iustnncos tho attack may lo
prevented by taking this remedy ns soon as
tlio first symptoms of the disoaso appear. 25
anu ou cent oottios for salo by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

Sluimiuloiili Directory.
Business men and others, who bavonot yet

secured ouoof thediroctorlesof Shenandoah,
just issued, can obtain ono by making appli.
cation at this oilico. Tho price Is only J2.00,
and thoro aro only a few left. No business
man can afford to be without one of tlioso
books,

PICKLER PENSION EILL PASSED.

It floes Througli tlio House by Oicr Tbrco
to One.

Vamiiuio. April .1 -- The bnuso yes-
terday passed the IV ,i. r in iieiul pension
bill by n vote of !,; in ..t TlieHnpubllcans
nnd l'opullsts voted solidly in favor of the
inenture nnd tho Democrats, with six ex-

ceptions, solidly iifrnlnst It. The section to
which the bulk of the opposition was

provides thnt persons othorwlso en-

titled to pensions shnll not bo disqualified
on account of ptlor service lu the Confed-
erate nriny, provided thoy joined the Union
forces nine days bpfnre Lice's surrender.
Tho bill was passed authorizing tho presi-
dent to retire John M. Qunkeubush ns n
couimnnder In tho navy midtho considera-
tion of tlio bankruptcy bill was entered
upon under u special order providing for n
voto Saturday nt 4 p. in.

The 'sonato wns plunged Into an oxcltlng
financial debate, after sovcral weeks of so-

re no and formal prooeeduro ou appropria-
tion bills. Tho naval appropriation bill
wns under consideration, nud tho item of
four bnttloshlps, to cost an nKgregato of
$15,000,000, served ns a text for n speech by
Mr. Gormnn, pointing out that tho rovo-nuo- s

of tho government nro less than tho
receipts. Mr.Gorinau's statements brought
ou nn animated controversy, lu which Mr.
Sherman, Air. Halo nnd Mr. Chnndlof
joined Issues with tho Maryland sountor
us to the responsibility for the failure of
tariff legislation lu tho present congress.
Mr. Gorman's speech aud tho frequent
honied party colloqulos It dovoloped at-
tracted great Interest, crowds tilling tho
galleries for tho first tlineslnco the Cuban
debate, nud tunny members of tho houso
coining over to llstou to tho proceedings.
Tho battleship item wns not completed
when tho senato adjourned,

ltunawny Ilnrse Tramples School Children.
MiiavAUKIX, April 2!). A runaway toam

attached to a hack dashed Into a crowd of
children who wero emerging from St. An-
thony's church school yesterday after-
noon. Twenty-fiv- e of tho littlo ones wero
prostrated, seven being badly injured nnd
two of thorn will probnbly die. Tho vic-
tims nro: Frank Schudl, log broken nt
thigh and Injured internally, recovery
doubtful ; AnnloNoldon, three ribs broken
nnd injured lutorually, may not recover;
Muggle Hrodke, badly bruised; Kmll Nan,
arm injured; Julius Knfkc, shoulder dis-
located nnd badly bruised, Joseph Fischer,
several ribs broken and Injured Inter-
nally; Joseph Kress, shoulder dlslociited
and collar bono probably broken.

An AimlaUt.
This is to certify that on May lltli, I

walked to Melick's drug storo on a pair of
crutchos nnd bought a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Halm for inflammatory rheuma-
tism which had crippled mo up. After using
threo bottles I am completely cuted. I can
cheerfully recommend H. Wet
zel, Sunbury, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed to before mo ou
August 10, 1804. Walter Shipman, J. P.
For sale at CO cents per bottle by Gruhler
Ilros., druggists.

Krror In tho MtiKturliUHCtts' Awnrtl.
Wasiiikotos, April 29. An orror in tho

calculation that gave tho biitilushlp Massa-
chusetts a speed of 10.271) knots has been
discovered nt tho navy dopartmout.
Through the omission of a cipher in an-
nouncing tho result tho speed was mndo
greater than it should havo been. As now
proves to bo tho case, tho Massachusetts
made 10.2079 knots, nud this reduction
means that tho contractors will got ?100,-00- 0

in premiums, lnstond of ?125,000. As
the mutter stands, however, tho Massa-
chusetts still holds tho record of her class.

During tho winter of 1893, F. M.
Martin, of Long Reach, West Ya., contracted
a severe cold which left him with a cough.
In speaking of how ho cured it ho says : "I
used sovcral kinds of cough syrup but found
no relief until I bought a bottlo of Cham-
berlain's Cough I'emedy, which reliovcd mo
almost instantly, and in a short timo brought
about a complete euro." When troubled
with,a cough or cold use this remedy and you
will not find it necessary to try several kinds
before you get relief, It has been in the
market for over twenty years and constantly
grown in favor and popularity.! Forsalo nt
25 and 50 ceuts per bottlo by Gruhler fllros,,
druggists.

MntnhelfH Again ltouteil,
Capetown, April 29. A dispatch

here from Huluwayo says tho
havo become) discouraged nt their

repeated defeats In front of Huluwayo nnd
havo retreated to a point ton niilos from
tho town. Later dispatches from Hulu-
wayo say that a coach loud of ammunition
lias arrived there from tho south. Tho
Matubelcs wero ugalu approaching tho
town, which they woro attempting to sur-
round, nud also to block the Tatl road.

Did You Jlier
Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottlo .now and get
relief. This medicine has Ikcii found to bo
peculiarly adapted to tho relief and curo of
all Fcmalo Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct inlluenco in giving strength and tono
to tlie organs. If you have Loss of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache. Fainting Spells, or
aro Nervous, Sleeploss, Kxcitable, Melancholy
or troubled witli Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters
is tlio medicino you need. Health and
strength nro guaranteed by its use. Large
bottles only flity cents at A. Wasley's drug
store.

Two Young Men Drowned.
CoiiitY, Pa., April 20. Whilo ou a fish-

ing excursion Howard Strusslor aud Frank
MoFdroy, prominent young men of Corry,
wero drowned by tho capsizing of tholr
boat. Cash Alexander was nlso In tho
boat, but reached the slioro exhausted.
While chauglng scats lu tho boat MoKlroy
leu overboard. Whilo attompttug his res-
cue tho bout upset, 'throwing all into the
river.

The Vt'eiitllor,
For castorn Peaneylvqnlu aud Now Jer-Boy- :

Fulr; easterly to southerly winds.

Itiiclilen's Arnica Salve,

Tho bast salvo in tho world for cuta.

tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and nositlvelr cures lilies.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
pertect satistaction or inony reiuuued. itico
25 cents per box. i or ealo by A. Waslcy.

Comluc; l!veut.
. Slay 30. Ice cream festival under tho
auspices of tho 3 Club, In Bobbins' opera
houso.

Urip-Col- -- Headache.
Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La

Grippe wheu Laxative Brpmo Quinine will
cure you In ono day. l'ut up in tablets con-
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 ccdU. For salo
by Klrllu's Pharmacy,

Full Details Gladly Giveiw
A Railroad Official's Experience;

It. EDWARD EDMONDS, long con
nected with railroad construction In
Ncbraska,writcsi "My heart troubled

and pained me for 19 years. Shortness of
breath was tho constant and most common
symptom, intense, excruciating pain, gener-
ally followed any sovero cxortlon. Faintncss,
hunger wltboutany appetite; fluttering that
mado mo clutch my breast, and palpitation
that often staggorcd mo as If I would fa!
wero frequent attacks. Again, ovcrythln
irnuld turn nlni-l- r If T nwun fv.m . .1 .

posmru quicKiy, Diecpioss niguts Wltn tuolr
Dr. Miles' prostrating unrest woro

numerous and I could
Heart Cure get no rest day or night.

I consulted leading phy-
siciansRestores and tried adver-
tisedHealth remedies. They
gavo mo no relief. Ono of

Dr. Miles' circulars described my caso so
exactly that I took Dr. Miles' Now Heart
Curo and I am now a well man. I hopo
every ono troubled with heart disoaso will
try Dr. Miles' romodies. If thoy will write
mo personally, I will gladly glvo them full
details ot my experience." Enw. Edmonds.

P. O. Box 03, David City, Nebraska.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, is sold on guarantee

that first bottlo benefits or money refunded.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q S. PHILLIPS, M. I).

Onleo: 30 West Centre street.
Can be consulted at all hours.

p F. nUKKE, M. D.

80 E. Lloyd street, Hhcnaudoah.
Ofllce hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 8 and 7 to 9

p. m.

J II. POMEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa. iM, BUItKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Koran hulldine. corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah,

)KOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Bos 65, Mnhnnoy City, Pa.

I lavl tier ntudled under some of tlie heat
masters in Iondon and Pari?, will clve lessoni
on the violin, guitar nnd vocal culture. Terras
reasonable. Auuress in care oi utrouse. me
eweler. Shenandoah.

POLITICAL CARDS.

T7IOIS LEGISLATURE,
! Hecond District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of airardvllle, l'a.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JjtOIl COUNTY TREASURER,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of It road Mountain.

Subject to Republican rules.

jjlOK CLBRK OK TIIK COUItTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of airardvllle.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JJlOn COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

CHARLES DERR'S

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

s becoming popular. You will like It. Wo
make n specialty of hair cutting.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
l'URE SELTZER WATER

TIOTTT T51 i Acure for headache aud
OU 1 1 JLEK atomaeh troubles.

( GINGER ALU,
ftC i WEISS I1EER,Ur ... , LAGER HEER, .

j PORTER.
17 nnd 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

P. J. CANFIELD

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bpheniian Beer.


